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TOWN OF YARMOUTH
I146 ROUTE 28, SOUTH YARMOUTH, MASSACHUSETTS 02664.445I
Telephone (508) 398-223r Ext.292 Fax (508) 398-0836

OLD KING'S HIGHWAY
REGIONAL HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMITTEE
FINAL MINUTES

-

May 14, 2008

The Old King's Highway Committee met on Wednesday, May 14, 2008, in the
Fire Station Community Room, 340 Route 6A, Yarmouth Port. MEMBERS
PRESENT: Chairman Debbie Gray, Richard Gegenwarth, Joseph Sullivan
(ArchitecUContractor), Marilyn Swenson, and Pat Sherman, Alternate. Also
Present: Colleen McLaughlin, Board Secretary.

A quorum present, Chairman Debbie Gray opened the meeting with a brief
explanation of how the meeting is run and mentioning the 1O-day appeal period.
The regular meeting convened at 7:15 P.M.
Chairman Gray then stated for the record that the OKH Committee has been
working with the Building Department and has revised the procedure for the
paperwork. Chairman Gray also stated that all applicants must pick up their
paperwork at the OKH office, not the Building Depaftment, and use the stamped
OKH-Approved Plans for all town departments. ln addition, the Building
Department and OKH are working together to ensure compliance with OKHapproved plans. To that end, OKH is inspecting at framing and occupancy
permit times and repoft to the Building Department whether or not approved
construction has taken place or if changes requiring fufther OKH review have
been generated.
Chairman Gray updated the attendees on changes that have been made at the
OKH Regional Commission level. Changes have been made to OKHC's
governing statutes to allow the addition of a second alternate on the Committee,
and the Committee is actively seeking a volunteer to fill that position. ln addition,
alternates are now able to sit in and vote on applications when any member is
absent. Chairman Gray stated that Alternate Pat Sherman would be filling in for
Michael Sifford, a member who was absent.

Robert Zontini (owner), Better Living Sunrooms (agent), 8-4050; to seek
approval for a deck and sunroom addition at 94 Wianno Road. Owner and John
McArdle, representing Better Living Sunrooms, present.
EXEMPTIONS AND OTHER BUSINESS:

TABLED:
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: April 30,2008

BEUEI].9N,:

WAfqtLU.qI:
76 North Dennis Road - berm, fence, barn - Approved 7127106- One yeat lot
substantial amount ofwork to be completed. Ms. Swenson took pictures. No
additional work has been completed. Committee agreed to allow more time.
Update 3/12108: Two men came to the OKH office for info concerning this
property's violations, as well as application procedures for OKH certificates.
They informed the secretary that the property is in foreclosure, and they are
considering bidding on it. They were told by the secretary that the new owners
would be responsible for the existing violations. They were also advised that
they could request an informal meeting with the OKH Committee to discuss the
property.
41E9gl!g..lEA - Abbicci parking on apron. i.4r. Sifford - take plcturesMs. Swenson willtake pictures. - Mr. Gegenwarth to contact Mr. Sifford. 9-26-07:
lf problem continues, OKH will turn info over to Mass. Roads for them to handle.
Update l/16/08: No parking has occurred on apron lately. Will keep watch.

11 Ridqewood Drive - vinyl fence and vinyl railing at door. Sent letter #1 on 7124107,
Send Violation through Building Dept. wilh copies to McBride and Davenport .
Double.check if Lettsr #2 sent. Updale 121'l2li7 Sent last Friday. Update 'l /16/08:
House is for sale; issue may have to be addressed wilh new owner when sold.
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ChristoDher Hall
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vinyl fence and un-permitted stockade fence. Sent letter#1 on

7124107. Appeated on 8122107. Vinyl fence approved with sanding and painting white.
Stockade fence was "like for like' replacement; approved. Work to be completed by
1 1/30/07. Moved to Watch List; check again afte|l1130/2007. Updale 11l14lO7i
Marilyn will check for compliance before 12112107 meeting. Update 11/28/07: Mr.
Lamb appeared at the OKH office this morning to ask for an extension for
completing painting. He has been in Florida for awhile. Before he left, there were
stillflowering plants covering the fence; now, the temperature is too cold for
painting. Would like extension until spring to paint as soon as weather is warm
enough and before plants flower. Asked Mr. Lamb to put request in writing for
Committee to review. Update 12112107i Letter from M.. Lamb requesting
extension is included in Members' packets for review tonight. Update 1/16/08:
Letter extending time to early spring sent to Mr. Lamb. Ms. Sherman will review
on May '1, 2008.

7 Starbuck Lane - Framing inspection resulted in need for C/A for changes:
1) no roof over door, 2) stair changes, 3) window oversized, 4) door eliminated, 5)
multiple changes on stairs which are enclosed in places underneath. Placed on Watch

List untif C/Atiled. Violation lEttEr#1 went out on 12110/07. Updab A27lO8.
Building Department has not given an Occupancy Permit to this address,
Violation Letter #2 was sent 2/26108.
g9aBggl!9..lqA - Framing inspection resulted in need for new C/A for changes:
'1) Iront dormers are clapboard, not white cedar (minor change), 2) attic window a triple,
not double, 3)walkout eliminated, 4) basement windows are smaller, 5) bilco added, 6)
vinyl railing system on rear deck was added, 7) retaining wall - 30" +l high built into

hillside. Letter notifying applicant sent on 1 1/16/07-no response. Reminder letter
sent on 1/28108. Violation letter #1 sent 2/26/08.

VIOLATIONS:

- The stockade fence and metal arbor at this address is in violation of
OKH regulations- There are many fence sections erected. Violation letter #1 has been
sent to the owner for erecting the fence and arbor without prior OKH approval. Update
11/14/07: Letter has been received from owner contesting the permanent nature of the
fence and the need for OKH approval. Arbor has been removed. Marilyn will take
pictures re: arbor and fence. Letter to follow repeating possibility of fines and
need to tile C/A. Updale 12l12ll7i Emailsand phone calls have been received at
both OKH and Building Dept. office. Ms. lvlcconnell is deciding whether or not to
tear fence down. Update 1/16/08: Letter to be sent stating that the fence must be
removed within 30 days or the owner must appear before OKH.
,146 Route 6A

45 West Great Weslern: This house was built in the complete reverse of the plans
approved by OKH. They have been granted a temporary occupancy permit because
they have filed a new C/A with accurate plans which will be heard on May 14, 2008. The

secretary has spoken with Mr. Brandolini and provided him with a memo expressing
OKH's objections to any final occupancy permit being given the applicants until after the
May'l4meeting. Update 5/14/08: The applicants are dueto appear before the
Committee tonight.
SHERMAN REPORT

geqpE!.lE:

Area near intersection of Railroad Ave. and Willow Sl. - Man called to report that a
"Quonset-style" structure has been erected in a vacant lot. Structure is made of metal
arches covered by white plastic or canvas material. IFAW kuck has been seen inside
the structure, and the complainant is afraid it is being used as a garage. He also
reported that there is debris strewn around site. Ms. Sherman has been notified and will
take pictures for 2/13 meeting. Update 2/13/08: Photos show IFAW truck parked
under "Quonset-style" structure. Complaint to be referred to Building Dept. for
action. lfsitualion is nol addressed by Building Dept., lFAWwill be contacted.
Update 4/30/08: Chairman Gray asked the secretary to contact IFAW to ask when
the structures will be removed. Update 5/1/U08: Mr. Jackson, the man who
initiated the complaint, has sent a letter to the Selectmen, Building Dept., and OKH
asking for assistance in remedying this problem. The OKH secretary has sent a
memo to Mr. Lawton, Mr. Brandolini, and Mr. Jackson outlining what OKH has
done regarding this problem. Mr. Brandolini is supposed to be looking into this
matter from a building/zoning perspective; he will get back to the secretary with
his findings. lf necessary, he will refer some aspects of his findings to OKH for
further assistance.

lqwCilBged - stockade fence with wrong side facing out. Ms. Swenson cannot

get a photograph showing fence conslruction. Ms. Swenson will research whether or not
a permit was issued forfence. Update 1/16i08: Ms. Swenson has notbeenableto
determine if a permit was ever issued for the fence. The house is for sale, and the
current owner is not there. lssue may have to be addressed with new owner.

2 Katherine Michael Road - Violation should be issued for lack of front entry
door. Broken window is not within OKH purview. Violation letter #l was sent
12110107. Ownet lives in California. Update 3l12l00i Letterwas sent to owner on
Friday,3l7l08; no response yet. Update 4/30/08: The secretary had been informed
by the Building Department that the Health and Fire departments were handling
this matter. Howevsr, so far oothing has been done to resolve the situation. Mr.
Sullivan recommended that the secretary contact the Fire Department personally.
39 l\,4ariner - l\.4arilyn reported that the sunroom approved by OKH is built.
Windows and trim, which were to be painted white to match sunroom (per C/A), are still
red. lt has been 2 years since the original C/A; violation letter #1 to be sent requesting
owner to paint before July '1 , 2008. Violation lefter#1 was sent 12ll'll07. Update
1/16/08: Owner is in Florida, and hisson is living at this address. Sinceitisnow
too cold for exterior painting, the lssue will be rechecked May 1, 2008.
CORRESPONDENCE: Memo from Jim Jackson Re: IFAW Property
Talent Bank Forms from Jim Jackson & George Killian
Subpoena from Aiken & Aiken, PC

qE9]JSS!9I:

Mr. sifford

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: April 30,2008 Approved as presented
MEETING ADJOURNED: 9:00 pm
NEXT MEETING: Mav 28. 2008
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